sunday brunch
18% gratuity is added to sunday brunch
coupon is applicable to one table of 6 or less... period
a tip is a gesture that you enjoyed your service

6 buck drinks
choices:

mimosa
beer-mosa
bloody mary
salty dawg

*steak n’eggs - 19
steak eggs sunny side or any way you want em’ cajun
fries

*open faced brisket sandwich - 14
onions garlic mozzarella eggs sunny side up

*flop top omelet - 14
four free range eggs grass fed ground beef
three cheese blend tomatoes red onions
sirachi chili and brisket

*braised benedict - 14
peppered bacon
poached eggs garlic
béarnaise asparagus spears
yellow gouda grits hawaiian crispy bread

*grandma’s french toast - 14
homemade french toast orange zest infused
grand marnier cinnamon brown sugar fresh fruit

*sunday breakfast - 17
two eggs over medium sautéed heirloom tomatoes
peppered bacon yellow stone ground grits
cinnamon powdered sugar doughnut holes
tator tots cajun sausage sauté onions n’ mushrooms

chicken & donut waffles - 14
raspberry habanero basted
dark meat drums and thighs
fresh fruit
glazed donut waffles
powdered sugar whipped cream
(we do not batter our all natural chicken in flour)

*breakfast shrimp and grits - 17
smoked sausage cajun alaskan sole shrimp tomato
yellow gouda grits over easie eggs

*crab cake benedict - 18
peppered bacon
poached eggs garlic
béarnaise asparagus spears
jumbo lump crab cake

kids brunch
EXCLUDED from any and all discounts
children 10 and under, please
choice of: glazed donut waffle or french toast
plus scrambled cheesy eggs and bacon and tator tots - 8

sides
Entrée must be purchased to add any side

tator tots - 4
glazed donut waffles - 6
stone ground grits - 3

*southern cajun chicken - 14
With its omnipotent wisdom, our government requires that restaurants print their menus with the following shocking information:
*"Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions."
Also be warned that poking yourself in the eye with a fork may impair your vision and drinking steaming hot liquids could burn your tongue.
Some items on this menu contain nuts, strawberries, or gluten. Please notify your server of any food allergies.

